Presence of IT Launches Human Capital Management
Cloud Oracle Accelerate Solution for Financial and
Professional Services Industries
Reduces implementation time for customers

Sydney, 4 Sept, 2014 - Presence of IT (PoIT), a global leader in HR/payroll and workforce management solutions, today announced the launch of its
first Oracle Accelerate solution for Oracle Human Capital Management Cloud, developed for midsize companies in the Financial and Professional
Services industries.

Presence of IT is an Oracle Accelerate solution provider and a Gold level member in Oracle PartnerNetwork (OPN).

Based on Oracle Human Capital Management (HCM) Cloud, the solution helps to assist reduce the risk, time and cost associated with other solution
implementations, while retaining the rich functionality delivered by the Oracle suite of products. Presence of IT’s Oracle Accelerate system for Oracle
HCM Cloud can provide Financial and Professional Services organisations with access to PoIT’s ‘Express’ Accelerate methodology, based on a
proven, agile, iterative approach to implementation, helping customers to maximise the total value for their business.

Duane Thompson, Oracle Managing Partner, Presence of IT said: “Presence of IT’s Oracle Accelerate Solution for Oracle HCM Cloud means that we
can now deliver faster time to value for our customers, with no upfront hardware costs, whilst retaining all the benefits of a world class application. The
combination of industry standard processes, proven Human Capital Management best practice business flows, pre-configured content and our
‘Express’ Methodology Toolkit allows Presence of IT to reduce the implementation time for our customers.”
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About Presence of IT

Presence of IT is a global leader in the world’s foremost HR/Payroll and Workforce Management solutions. We provide thought leadership, process
improvement, software implementation and support services in human capital management to Australia’s largest private and public sector
organisations. Our strength is the excellence of our people and our focus is on our clients. This focus has seen us evolve into a global organisation to
better support our clients in their respective markets, the world over. More information at: www.presenceofit.com.au.
About Oracle Accelerate
Created by Oracle's experienced partners, Oracle Accelerate solutions are simple to deploy, industry-specific packaged solutions for midsize
customers, designed for fast time-to-value, which means getting the right solution in place quickly, inexpensively and with a controlled scope and
predictable returns. Oracle has more than 290,000 midsize customers who use Oracle to grow and succeed with a modern business platform. To find
out more, visit www.oracle.com/accelerate.

About Oracle PartnerNetwork

Oracle PartnerNetwork (OPN) Specialized is the latest version of Oracle's partner program that provides partners with tools to better develop, sell and
implement Oracle solutions. OPN Specialized offers resources to train and support specialized knowledge of Oracle products and solutions and has
evolved to recognize Oracle’s growing product portfolio, partner base and business opportunity. Key to the latest enhancements to OPN is the ability
for partners to differentiate through Specializations. Specializations are achieved through competency development, business results, expertise and
proven success. To find out more visit http://www.oracle.com/partners.
Useful Links:

·

Oracle for Midsize Companies: www.oracle.com/midsize

·

Oracle Accelerate: www.oracle.com/accelerate

·

Oracle Accelerate Solutions: www.oracle.com/accelerate-solutions

·

Midsize.oracle.com: midsize.oracle.com

·

Oracle PartnerNetwork Knowledge Zone: Oracle Accelerate for Midsize Companies: www.oracle.com/goto/acceleratepartners/index.html

·

Oracle ERP for Midsize Companies: http://www.oracle.com/us/solutions/midsize/enterprise-class-erp-1375433.html

·

Oracle ERP Cloud for Midsize Companies: http://www.oracle.com/us/corporate/features/erp-cloud/index.html

·

Grow Your Business with Oracle Accelerate:http://medianetwork.oracle.com/video/player/1750343024001

·

Midsize Resource Library: http://www.oracle.com/us/solutions/midsize/resources/index.html

·

Connect with Oracle Accelerate on Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn

·

Read the Oracle Midsize blog
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